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$ t-En ;HY A DREAM % The principal soe„ nM, with Mr. 
I‘-peau, canl .till i„ |,j,
«reete.1 In-,,, Ih.iI, mw. t.

1U pill. I Ult-ml from 
dira. .1 , I,p, j, H

cordially, ,„d 'roublwl me. | c«:, .r~»«r in. .,«.^«11 wpi,J Jk,
■l.tka.,.1, ....|,|u„|1p,J „....... ■- < in ”

-Em» l,„ i„ln>lU„| Dr' .............' 1'“'k

: Thousands of Our Cmadlin Wo-/ 
men Have Found tie Tree 

Fountain of Health.

I’aln III I lie Back. ÿrofcSsionat Cards.;.Tt <6 «/ T,k-""-'««'a C.„ it l„ cor
SI ,Y"\ in “» "i<i't raw.

° V"! "» for it prnrtr.tD.
tl.ro.gl, ,h. liM.™, ,.k„ ,„t

pain, invigorates tired 
make. y„u f**| like .

Olt
*/o WILLOliHHX BBENT, MD C Bi , - - Pills restore

h '•>• making ,,p.
rich, ml Id,h. I, i|,UJ atreiielJL., | 

» .oil Ma,lye', im^.ll.ii, |inert 4l e.riy j., |||H „,m| They' do
one. by hcr.mi.blc m,.„er,„d lbe up.......... .. .„„p,„,,..
Ttclict. w.y in which *= cm. for. ZZ H’-f “"I.......' l,“‘ «•

mo.ed I,.r hat, and it 4a. not m»ny ........ ; .«Ll.,,!./,£,t? .u^5^:
A'b.,1 v„‘w"r, ’‘T:......... . ''f-'-. And ch«l%i[r,l,èhpri„yiKVL' ^

=rv,s?--AL BSSB"
«.rot,,, r l6.„ j I  ........„w I" pt/r'ijr:- ,"‘°"cr »”«“ - r<.„■* »**.,?. rwhere shall I g-, if you turn me nj- i, 1 |„.r ,i • ‘"8 y * W1 not be 3 baby any longer ; I .f;,r ®- hy add re. a
th. co,.t, 1 ’ r- » ; • *• «w, ,U =.,. «ill conquer thl. ^.etched £L «*«-** Co.

I I..V. I... in,J Mr I) ,|3"ô ".'.r'u,n IS, ,M *m to ** • boariins..chool -------------—
cat U .L cm. .. „ Co,.„, Kug n.. a ,7L° Ci,’" W whh ”r wk* eowNant—'Vint have you accom-
though.* wou'd la. hut Tuat after J..,■ .t the province, ,.f France ; j0,p0v. So’wi.h S* .,ed l,Cr0 nt University \
own and y„ur sons treachery ag.«i,:[, -r.-ln-d „»l.le,„..„ p „L, ulh a "«picious Ump in her You vo drunk beer till yon mens
— f„.„,,»l,. ...... „u, ,ii;„ tia, but with a cp!m anid aclf-pos- ruewl « . w, kettle!.,,,) ,l„,f„

■M, U..CI,. r, : g,1... ,,,,1. ........... .. „„;r,3.g„i. .................tier th. -ko took iiav. of be all :
«"low. .h.th „7tl,„ ,, i , Ih'ri '“"“""gni'u fromthe reccp.
P"'......... ................ cm...... ... hi, Ku w T1' “ tioii-room, thmu-h the grett hall, and
*-•» "-I..... ................... .. 4i-,A,h.„, bLCr,. -»“■ *> •« <«• «4 «,«».

ywr. f.,,,i„. Think -llkll h„ !n Without .bedding „ tear. ]

that ml d .ill, „„ ,,..... r,|, t3u |lob Then, .cek.ng the principal-,
............ .... —- ..,.[ M-|,rO,l.„to|o„l.........rntbrr/ who p„.. "** :

to l.»V0 yiu t •''"-'I .creely enough for himself and
"'•j I ...... ;i)' Sathered together hie substance

... '•( | *wi ,l"P'*rl!e.l into ,, far country In
I* you send me away [o'her , 

from you. Oh. AlWt, *he,« ha e d pe.,p 
huen treachercukÎ

* How Madge FoiiodMLovei/i'
3 ke
. $,

X
sysician. Surgeon, Eto.

Mnhonv ituy.I /t^ aoreneas ami 
muscles, «ml
new man. Narviline ;ure, quicly be. 
®eUee.lt !*. •lron*C'rl mure penetrating, 
more highly pair, suMuing than 
other remedr. Don t .ufT.-r a.,u 
minute ge-. Nerriline quick

PAIVE’S CELEBY COMPOUND
A Sure Banisher of Ills 

Peculiar to Women.

»*"' E^*OelTici; on main Street, in 
<tore foremrly occupied by D. Mac 

Donold.
, end ruli 
••orn it will 

•I hy S. A ltiiuil-
Dr- H. LEOSGE MITCHENEB,

DENTIST,^ôgï; israss
am! .. now freely pre.cribed h, many 
Of our ablest physic,f,„ j,,.
peculiar to women. They here found 
the wonderful rente,|y t„ |M exactly 

claimed for it. Jt haa l#en 
proved again and again that Paine's 
Celery Compound i, the one great

Why
Suffer,

Princess Iko Work1* °W" Moasc

The Princes* Ghika, a member of 
the reigning family of Roumania, is 

startling 1‘ari* by living alone in her 
form of nervousness Palaco no1 permitting 

peculiar to women, anil givss to « en It to remain in the ho

wen who suffer from i.reguUriiie, not have any servants, cooks her 
hyvma. nervm,, pr ..tration, *naei„ia| ow" 'OOU, and people say site is the 
liver ami kidney troubles or blood m0i,t raUc sprig of royalty in
‘-ease., should 4t once .... P.i„v. the World. > -

she i, talented and play, many 
instrument.. In de.iring to
alon. .he raembie, „le |ll0 Coantes.
„.?*tifbone, bat her motive i, ,iff. 
erent J he irounicss declined to see 
people only after her beauty had
faded. The Princess keeps awn her 
Mrvants because she wt,hes to show

OnADVATK op Pennsylvania Cotlkou 
OP DENTAL ‘'VitOKRY. 

Lanfnhurj -l^M^l'l Dry

Mahan* Bay—At ,1/rs. MacDonald's 
Hotel every Monday.

el

\
VVil* 

Out,
in in it had cold, which will probably 
um :. to siunelhing worse ( Better

ïsxî
" I". « those who have given them n 
•.il high y recommcd. A ready 

I. h' "'h oi i he cold starts will sen 
nut you back r«. perfect health. We 
have been selling a Cough Mixture of 
o n i " ii for 2ti years. The same 
1 1 :,,|’ou;:u. A man visited this 
to.vu last minuter, who had not I wen 
!.. r,- lityear. He was astonished 
•'*• Inipmvemente he saw. The

ii.;

' '>v' "K'i " 'Hedy ten years ago is 
jf*v" " 'll. What We offer you to

ÎTuîtflï

.as:«ags^!
is bilge our trade is large so we are 
■s' t ing in new goods every week.

-ng the D-. 
Brock ville

3 human son! McLEAX & PR F. EM AX 
• llarrlslers. SolicitHer sole

§§EEH?EE 'i&j .»

i «» •
i

J. A. McLean, Q. 0 
C. I,. Freeman. H. A.. L.L 5

btudent—But. father, you told 

yourself that you wanted mo to 
university to roundoff

.an vu Id at once give Paine1, 
Compound atrial. It, cure. t!Celery Coinpn 

are Imppy „,„| f |
Itoa., tjuron, (jue., says ;

»r<ls in,.- i« uch pleasure („ 
that Paine's 
e for me. I 
- in health 

iale weak new. 
hot ties of Paine s 
I was completely 

he beat blood nunfier I

QUEEN
INSUVANCE COMPANY

Car AMEHICA.

permam-nt
S'J to tile i 
the corners.

leatify to the great goo«|
She—Papa is „|xv,lva „ CVI, rv Compound has

curfd. It i« the la:
know of-'1

I

wife

Mrs. Raymond «an I now! be* shown 
to my room ?

Certainly dear, at onee, and I will

?avn.pathy, ai.d i ot learn 
This has been

Hacked by forty million dollar 
iSIV.OIKMIOUl ot British Capita
Security to Policy holders unsui 
passed l»y any other company.
NSU8MCES FftCIEOAT LOWESTCURRENTRATi

my home ever since 
husbaru! di«.I, and I, too, shall die
homesick itmpletejy 

purifier 1go With you myself, instead of calling 
the matron, as it is so late. I think

words., he did what hundreds 
fore him had done, 

United Stall 8
HDW IT FEELS

White
Watery
Pimples.

r»Ksi-s paid immediately upon com

tlagi-ation ut Ht. John’s, Newfound
land, 8th July, ltitti without eonteetiug 
a single claim.

DA WOOD’3is ne way to judge a Tooth Brush. 
But onl. nn e.vp-it can tell much 
about it this wu..

you have a very plcasa-.t rtiom, too, 
if I remember right. What number 
did you say it was, Mr. Raymond ? 
she asked, turning to her hnfiband.

No. 47,1 think, lie replie^ turning 
to a list which lie held in his hand.
' es, here k is, Miss Di.-jieau, No. 47.
It is a corner room, with a bedroom

adjoining, from oaoh of which you . J‘T! T”™ ago my body broke Nearly all t|lc ,i|k of Snain i.

rS?-B5r£
Dispeau, he added, shaking her cor- various remedies for two years . "Cquirod all the remain-
«Rally by the hand, adding, smilingly ^Were of little benefit, "‘K private railroads 1890 
1 trust .'"ou will bravely drivé away swea^th^ r.i^nlnT*'*™6,1!.Up 0r ,Y ,IOWtiVcr- operated by
.1.01 dreaded ghost, homesick,  ̂ Pl“PlM ^ Com« oo.ip.niaL

which uaaally hanata oar pupla dor A neighbor adtrlsed Burdock .Unl11 recently medical i.il.sion-

™d FKAiJMSt! E-ter ‘Ti-^piurr,™
3.ic .railed, thoagh i',™mho, “"CttSL ,„d T TT'  ̂

forced,aashe returned his good-uig f, there has never been a spot or foundation^ ,"t?,,irthe"in‘r ,he

and then followed her sweet little pÜnPIe on me Since. P Kni 1 i ! ’,lruclure of theguide. 1 James Lashouse, Partlienon has been making pro.
Her mam — r , _ Brechin P.O.. Ont « The King of the Hellenes
tier room was found most domfor- —-------------------------------------frequently visit* the temple and

table and cosy, for her father had Household TODÎCS ?h?V -lh* kcc,,cat ™te«wt in what
adorned it with several liaantifu! P1CS* 18 being done,

pictures and little knickhnacks, hop- 
Sj-P'"ration, half become more and more mg thus to dull the edge of hdr grief 
Ijpowruhed, hi* eststf. more incum- at leaving home. She began to be 
T1; in f“ct* hi. family ws, quite reconciled during the half hour 

Offering-fur the simple necessaries of which Mrs. Raymond beguiled her 

with her merry chat, but when, after 
her gentle kiss, the door closej upon 
her, and Madge was left alone, with 
only her own thoughts for Corip any, 
the old homesickness came back, and, 
throwing herself upon her bed, she 
sobbed in an utter abandonment of 
grief, until wearied beyond even tears 
she arose and prepared to retire for 
the night.

.. „

to mske his 
<Joiii£j upon the principal of 

win, he invested 
/hi, ,.| i„ » promising speculation, anil 
tro'deil hi, money i„ |,.„ than thrre 
months. He invested again with * like 
rcult, and so

Site raised lier tearful 
and looked eo humble 
despite her din.idered attire, 
‘tern men relented.

Here, There ami Kverywhcre.

It ia blcgal to practice hypno
tism in Belgium.

T!,e «“put uf gold in Mod,IgA.. 
"JKT! fr“'" 860,000 in 1899 
t.) 8608,000 in 1900.

HOW MUCH IT COSTS bemrtifu , 
that the

D. M. OWEN
~a1 at

R. C. S. KAULBACH M. A LL 
Barrister 4 Solicitor,

Notary Publie,
Lunenburg, - Nova Scotia. 

P 0 Box. 257.

ïïffiT.'srïS'S-i'b.'lÆ
e«u not afford to overlook. Our 
prices arc ns close to cost ns • heie's 
any sense in selling things for.

A ;

%Madge'v beautiful re 1 lip, curled i„ 

sho listeneil, for .lie, knowing 
hy girlish intuition her aunt's fea! 
character 
parents, knew she

an p-osperiug 
our story opens, when 

a very wealthy

HOW IT WEARS u nil the time 
we Cml him

♦

™ ;',:z,ruT kz
takes time, and you hn.l better lest- 
t*n the risks by getting it lu re. We 
hove a reputation for giving good 
value for your money and we’ve 
bound to maintain it.

Hotmr fine smep.thoroughly than her 
was l.ui acting n 

But she said nothing; she 
quietly awaited the rerult, determined 
«<» dee the faite played out. If JY* d 1

In the me intime he wooed end 
3 love y ao l aecompli.hed . girl, who 
brought him a million of dollars si 
l e marriage dowry. But his brother.

MOtoa » IB Mttai.
rleossat to taka 

^ 1» Its results.

wriu*Hiirristvr, Solicitor ami 
vi«r_re.Hic.,

ÿ&szV,L';,S:AU^r

.WS-
■ •*5e- -11AM FtCTUKEttS OF

'MONUMENTS
IN

MARBLE BED &^CRAY GRANITE
IMPORTERS OP

BQGLItiH T-J1E

TILE à MARBLE FLOORS.
AGRX FS--\V. A. G/ieta, Lunenburg 

Mont Zwicker. Malione Bay. 
James H. Wen tie il, Kiteey 
«rove; A. U. Carder. New 
uormany.

ARTHUR ROBERTS, LIBPAY, PAY, PAY ! Prompt and
was only Unuhnl from the house the 
eared for his mother ; she had no fear 
"f her, and .he would

Hia count, mpon hearing of his mar- 
Hag . was deeply incented, notwith- •f.j-:r,7.kr;:,LTTÆ7nrL

«a? no word 
against any leniency which h-r f.ther 
oiight cliuuv

itiwiiling the lady’s wealth. He dr- 
tested plebeian blood, and the know- 
le Ige that his brother should so lower 
himself, ollrmled him deeply, and for 
years he turned a eohl shoulder 
hiie, refusing to hold 
Cation with him or his family.

lint Albert Dispeau, after 
years, 'earned, thiough tome friends 

traveling in Europe, thst 
his brother, during the years of their

show her.

offering better barguins than ever

dollars will get you Utter 
' Mine than anywhere else.

'T 1Madam, I 
your distant «on for ten

ave shetered you and
i y« »rs, as you 

‘»V. h.g,n Mr. Di-pe.u, and would 
have done any curomuni-- so ten years longer, and 

to befriend you 
e poor policy in a gen- 

era', on discovering a conspiracy in 
his rau.p, did he not nip it'in the hud,

thought it a plea 
but it mould

KNIVES WITH CHABACTLBS 
Pretly Handles,

Blades that keep their Edges.

i >T ’ *■Hat pins of gun metal continue in 
popularity. They arc set more or 
css profusely with rhinestones. The 

turquoise is likeivisc seen

who were
>■

!.. 4

Mu-

and punish the guilty 
•ay, though, that this hud was pretty 
well developed More I JUcovervd it. 
he muttered, moodily.

Conspiracy 1 Oh, Albert, why ,i | 

you wiong me so! pleaded 
Pontiac, mouri.fully. Î did, indee.l, 
know that Fred l.„ed Madge, and 
hoped some .lay to win her for his

■To clean ait glass wash ai ticlca, 
let them rlry nml aftci wnnl rub 
them with prepared chalk and a 
soft brush, carefully going into all 
the cavities.

-You will dike any one of these 
knives—one, two. three, four, or 
1,11,1 «' Mades—and every blade light, 
h* " el! as every price right. Razors, 
too. that are the right quality.

THE BEST EVIDENCE OF POPU
LARITY IS THE 

EVER-INCREASING DEMAND.
MILBURN’S

HEART
i Nerve pills a

r..
7:

Mrs. Albert Dispeau, forgetful of self 
a»d all the scorn which he had receiv- 
«I from his brother, with «II his 
nihlest f.elings aroused, left Ids family 

taàing one-half of hi*

SCHOOL BOOKS, Glass covers for platters arc tak
ing the place of metal ones. Thu 
former retain the heat as well a* 
the latter and have ti e advantage 
of being transparent.

Icing may lie whitened by the 
u-c of lemon juice, giving a pint 
tint by using strawberry 
berry juice or made yellow by 
using the grated rind of an 
strained through n cloth.

and School Supplies.. Every 
thintif used in the schools. 

Variety large and prices
The «vio-inert-using demand for the 

Diamond Dy* .l/at ami Rug Pan 
is a aura air I teiUiii imncai i,m ,f 
their popularity. The fascinating an 
of mat -ml rug making in tin* |.„mi,

'

H'l -••vklug his kinsman, relievcl his 
n*jci-iiitii-s, lif ei hia «DENTISTRY

A Strange w ,y ha took to will her, 
was th« scarcajii; intarruptien.

But as for conspiring ngaimt you or 
her, «he went on, not hrwl

FORrigh:
DAY BO )KS.

LKDGE

. WEAK
JtopuC

I mortgage, and 
settled enough upon him to make him 
injGpai.d nt for life.

is now cul •t Wllllll-ll ,.f.RS,
SH

tng nioi, I 
I know Frail has I a

ag-« sml c'sHsaa,
Mst anil Hug Pallarne omiliim- 
and si in

Diain.mil Du1CA BOOKS.
BLOTTERS, haved horribly, anil of tour,^ Î çut 

ul ho'<l him in u, and it has ham „ 
tarribie trial io know 0f the life ha 
has haeo landing, and 
leave you, when I have loved y ,u ai:

much, and hem so happy here ! end 
anothr burnt of

ami •■•up*icily 
thaaa patterns, 
hook it and pna 
• nd attrac'ivH 
manufacturers of thn uelaliiated Dia 

n Dyes are pn-|i 
■'IV aililre.* free „f Co»i
and suitable ih.igna to 
select from. Tim Wells 
•on Co , Limited, 200
Montreal.

VOU '•<•<•<1 <1 full or partial set ofmagnanimous act, after so 
,|:H‘ |w*ious » ho ,0 from the elder . 

brother, broke down every -Harrier. I 
Tile l-augliiy noble m.n sued f„ • p,r. , 
f!on, weeping like a child. ‘Jo, having 
seen bis brother happy and relieved of 

and occupying once more that 
potition in the world to which his 
title g4ve him a sight, hu. which 
hefutofViri* lie hail shunned

or crnti-To be Canlinued. wvU'lllgand efther blank books, 
Cheap envelopes for duuners iœsacr-

?K;-3SSsS3

TEETH.any lady
orairgo

WHEN ROBIN HOOD 
WANTED A PEN

for or.n of his rich prisoners to sign 
* cheque with he singled out a wild

>nd ut his feet- But you can’t do 
Un . mid * he safest plan is to invest

LIVER TROUBLES. I ui-i-~--r.^irnL’ufhdliSfSI'i!

(Xi.lh... iith. KOI. i Will make them up
Loops for lisngjin; 

continually !
up gannenta 

thing. A ser
viceable loop is made by cutting a 
strip of kid from an old glove, 
rolling fn it a piece of coarse string 
and sewing the edges of the kid 
neatly together.

I . i»t ahi-ets i.f pr< tl>*
at mi extremely luw 
fisi-ured. 1.11 lend di 
from a distance. ac.'iMint to jHTsonethought to lie m cessary.

Pap», p. ihap« you couM 
.oiue way so thaï .he need 
sway, interposed Madge, who really 
felt sorry f ir the little

Ricliarii- 
Mount-,in S

life full of misery TO suf.
PERKR8 FROM THIS 

TROUBLE
lî B. MULLOXBY,arrange it on account 

«if his poverty, he hade him «„ ,ff,c. 
Siohste farewell ami returned hit 
nul»le wife ami to his adopted home, 
heal,ing Ujth him the count’, heartfelt 
hefting n$.I restored affection.

The twilight shadows

r«r‘B*

à many a has ffUlen from 558,800 
in'1901 WU'i'IU *” 1900 lu 31îi 5°0

The latest tint m pink is called 
cameo and a velvet rosette of this 
•oft shade is exceedingly effective 
on a dark velvet or fur toque.

'

Very well, said her father, smiling 
on her fon lly, it shall he as

Fountain Pens

xüh'r,"t,
low price.-.

People who arc : 
disorder when well MO'NT TH 

TO LEND
not disturbed by 

often dis
turbed by th : least confusion in 
tho arrangement of a room when 
ill. Nothing should be allowed to 
iie around carelessly The table 
should not be littered with books 
and papers, 
kept no longer than

ITS RYMPT0M8 VADR 
COATKD TOXGUK. BAD 
TA8TB IX TIIR MOUTII

MAXIPKst BY a 
BRKATII Bill 

A*D PA IN8 
KXTKNDINfi TO THE SIIOULDKItS,

ir ussurteiee
•rgi-ncies. you ssy

Then, turning to the widow, he 
said coldly : Tailors’ ,ing when father and daughter drew

vp before the portals of-------Seminary,

and tin lofty buildings looked gloomy 
ami somber to Madge in the gathering 
twilight.

faith no factor
termes lu suit lairmweni Apply to 

LANE 
Solicitor, 

Lunenburg

You hear MaJge’s wish, Mrs 
Pontiac Î You can remain an inmate 
of this bouse, pro» ided your so 
returns here under any pretense ; that 
ia, if Mr*. Dispeau does not object, 
•D 1 he glanced inquiringly at his wife 

She hiiwiil Hiatal 
Wi'h ihat atipu

->* j-ut ion.

(From the Btockvilk* Recorder) 

Sufferer, from liver troubles 
I'te one of almost constant niiwry.

J proper lyaieily
J|>e organ m iu

was auco • suf- 
PP'ly, eleaaed 

hy the only nieilieine 
(h*T restore this iin- 
i'a normal condition, 

it. To

Bad Backs.IN THIS MAN'S OUIIS.
o cramped np pod
ia which a tailorgrowing worse and

condition.
claire, of Brock ville, „ 
f-rer, hut haa l-eei,, ha 
from the trouble I 
kn >wn to t honing 
portant organ to 
once disease has fastened upon 
» reporter. Mrs. Ledaire «rjllinglv 
g.»e her -tory for publication. She 
laid “ For a long time I au(Teri.d 
•evnrely from complication. „f the 
liver ami dyspepsia. I would awlke , ,
in the inori.ing with pains under my Placc'1 3 vine containing a few 

■nd in my itomscb. My fmgant blossoina and foliage. The 
avily coated, uni I had bc*ttt sliupol 
'■«•'f in my 

especially on arising io the 
I was constipated, and at 

would ache so

r :

P*ln« dlapîTfcd8#!""" 
twelve hours.

Flowers should bo

DL EB5--BE
zp STaSriSMS

troubles of one kind and
XLLt Ôîtmtimis the first 

waraine» of "kiduev

prompt steps 
he taken to

Sjl.e clung to her father's arm as 
they a- Celled the smooth granite 
sU-jm. and a little shudder involun
tarily raqj through the -.pacious
within with a aliaip clang, clang

Then that settles the matter, am! Cb.p.pa, it se.nis like a prison, 
we will drop the su* j-ct furev, r, almost, she said, stifling a little svli"

.............■ l“r,,io« ,h* -i'l—. for .Ir.—.1, .1,- I,.I i„ ,1,1,,!, .

G. w lâIje,
•lutely

rrea!i. Medicine and water glasses 
nhotilsl lie kept from the eight of 
tin! patient.

1st «
. anil said :3X3! [a#.

Œïiïattii;

BJUTisIcr-st-La Vol ary

Luxi.nucho, N. 8.

1‘Wle.
« > An effective decoration for tjie 

table for a simple function calls 
(or the placing of four small fern 
dishes filled with growing plants 
to outline the centre square of the 
dining table.

S: ia a day or t-.ro—bat 
£*t well without help.

y\

i NUI-.III,-.- cffrvtfcd II, reliai,le con,puni.w 
l>,.|,,w the current lutes.

A Universal 
Magnet.

Our candies are a magnet to all 
lovers of delicious sweets. There is 
a plcn-mg feature about them. They 
aro not cheap, hut they are not ex- 
pwnsive; not merely for pillule 
tickling, hut for health retaining 
an I palate pleasing ot the sain- 
time ; not made to sell o >ly to l! e 1 
wealthy, hut to all. 1

sick kidney* won’t
Ob, t’.ank you, thank you ; it would, 

indeed., have las n
hurnj- and mother, and a dreary home- 

*o bar,I to go j smkl at was settling down up,,,, her.

Yftu cannot tell, dear, in this dismal 

hy to-morrow's 
I pronounce it a 

pl«ce, he replied,

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

E L Nash.
•JO-

Tne Laplanders average four 
feet 11 inches in height and 
the shortest people in Europe.

Twenty Yean, of llronchltig.
Captain Dunlop, of Kingston 
ma,-fier of the eteea.er - Bohemian " 
of the R. à O fleet, suffered unceas 
ingly for twenty years, and although 
he took treatment .11 ,hs| time per. 
manent relief was not obtained until 
he U»ed •• Catarrhnsone ’’ which cared 
him quickly and permanootlv. The 
Captain save “ Cetarrhngone ” is the 
»wst cure for Bronchiti. on the face of 
the globe, pleasant to ow. quick to m-

»t. time, for ,he ^ZL w’tTJ
large quantity is apt to «■«"• (he Throat, Ungs .nd 

Uko away the patient’s appetite. ch.,al Two n onths' treatment.
If possible always serve too little n*** •1‘00* •!«" 3» cents!
reMrring a supply until uk«d fai ^
more. Ynt .8old «"'J by 8. A. Roansefell

druggist.

so many pleas,-.* j ,
tions connected * •» •* « . q.,.. . I j ligh^^douT^uH
will gratefully ret*. „ nde.v„r, sunljglit, that you’wil
a, far at T am a hi |r Fr d'a ' m-ist ildiglitful I
griev-.us uflWnee. j .11, 1 cl,ec*Yriïÿl

fceemingly ov.-roo , - yeeqa „f | TljeB
g Stitu-le, the «ci ,

ami tottered foeIVv f ,e , 
fac« buried in‘the , . 
kerchief. I

In the centre is

XONSY TO LOAN
Ut. John Reberl.cn. merchant taUor. 

gjS?. ®nt-> *‘™ hia experience as

“I had (ms ailing with my kidneys for 
mors than a year when I commenced Uku,*

mm much Inoonvenienceend pain. That is

shoulder* 
tongun was he. 
a horrihhlo - silver fern ditlioa aro 

particularly good for this
Money Loaned on Beal Eeeau 

Security,
moriuug.

badly tha 
on the pillow, 

ning seneation in 
my stomach at times that it felt .. 
(hough the,* was a coal of fi,« i„ It. 
The pain ... especially severe after 
tiatiog, and for month. ,„y lif* was 
one of miaerv. A friend advised me 
to Uke Dr. William,* p,nk pjlU> H^j 
I did w. After using rVfirst la*, 
there w»« a materiel .mprovemenl, 
ancl in I he c-iura* of * few weeks |..ng- 
er I felt that I waa completely cured 
M y tongue Was clewed, dm ha,I ta,to 
left my mouth, the ^ain. disappeared.

I am as well as over I was. Before

purpose.
No fowl should ever be prepared 

in the sick room. If only a sm.-iU 
bowl of broth, it should be served 
as invitingly as possible 
should a bowl of broth

„ ARTHUR
B « HHISTKH

porter at t|,i«- torment made
" , h“ ■9P'"r-". --I «P-- Mr.
"""■ «""« M« U* =-"l ™,l inquiring I,„
' ....... Ij"- prinrp.l, |.,| U„„,

J """ .......... *«* —II llehl»| .nil
- ..... . '"-'‘-"g '-V . -Wul co.l
, hr" "" open grate.
I Ah, this ,«

.TÎcoulfl scarcely let it 
There waa «uch a

ROBERTBBERLINER
CRAM-O-PHONES,

N,.r
CtlAt' R y |

a BoABDixe-sr j- , dv-
or gruel or 

a cup of tea be carried in the hand 
to the sick

w. H OWEN, Q. c.
HONEY TO LOAM

S A -p-p,

Barrister at Law,
0 0 M V ATH 0 E S

*u;ms ion

person ; place it 
tray covered with a clean napkin. 
Bring but a little , ' 
night of a

l,u|y Comforts 1,1.1, is it 
not, kinln (laughtert asked Mr Dis

for lh. rli.t.,,1 cij, ............... «T*.” - .......... . "> —...........
r .um. Ii.r .t.Jlj . “'""Ü -'-I- M..l„,

%»’•«• - l...^rrr.r" ?" "■ ••-*
thought possible pt-evii,^4 th » * , e l^<>, Put her little

!EP s ,eet t,,e P*'hsbml frn-ler.

The next ,„ur-i • 
will, her father as e ,

•' . Madge,
- f startedThe best talking mathinee in the 

worid. Great source of a um semeur. 
Just hear it talk. New records 
every month.

UXA-UVER PILLSE. L. NASH
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